WELCOME TO KINDERGARTEN!
Bienvenidos a kindergarten

Our Kindergarten Team
El Equipo de Kínder

• Mrs. Davila (Mrs. Gomez) and
Srta. Santiago (Sra. Alemán)

• Ms. Clark (Ms. Ava) and
Sra. Puerto (Sra. Martha)
•

Family Partnership /Asociación Familiar
We are all in this together!
We are partners in your child’s education and look
forward to a fun and successful year!
Your tone sets the tone.

¡Estamos juntos en esto!
Trabajaremos juntos en la educación de su hijo y vamos a
tener un año maravilloso. Todos aprendemos juntos.
Su actitud positiva influenciará a su niño de una buena
manera.

Classroom Community, Routines and Fostering Independence
Fomentando una comunidad, rutinas y motivando a ser
independientes.

Routines are the backbone of daily classroom life. They facilitate teaching and learning. Efficient routines make
it easier for students to learn and achieve more.
Las rutinas son la columna vertebral de la vida diaria en el salón de clases. Facilitan la enseñanza y el
aprendizaje. Las rutinas eficientes facilitan que los estudiantes aprendan y logren más.

Social-Emotional development is just as important
for a successful school experience as cognitive
1.Understanding the difference between right and wrong,
development
our students have to follow routines, rules and
procedures. (Breaking them have consequences)
Some students have difficulties recognizing authority
other than their parents.

2. Using words to express their needs and feelings and
understanding that others have feelings too.
Kindergarteners should be able to use language to
express how they feel instead of hitting, screaming or
throwing things.
3. Sharing, taking turns and using nice words when
playing or working with others.
This is one of the most important skills for
kindergarteners and necessary for a successful child’s
academic progress.

Social-Emotional
4. Playing/working independently or with other children without needing
constant supervision.
Kindergarten are learning to be able to attend to a task or tasks without
constant reminders. This prepare them for future grades, and will help
build a sense of independence and personal accomplishment.
5. Accepting a NO for an answer.
6. Transitioning from one activity to another or one place to another.
7.Being Flexible (Be Patient) Take turns
(Accept mistakes)

What you can do to help your child become independent:
*Dress themselves (zip, tie shoes, button, use bathroom
independently) Perform chores at home.
*Pack their backpack the night before
* Open and close food items
*Allow child to solve problems on their own
¿Qué pueden hacer para ayudar su hijo a ser independiente?
*Vestirse independientemente
*preparar su mochila la noche anterior
*abrir y cerrar sus artículos personales

Classroom Learning
What happens during the school day?
-Children spend half the day learning in English and half the day learning in Spanish.
-On the English side, students learn reading, writing and Social Studies.
-On The Spanish side, students learn Spanish, Math and Science.
Learning another language is a gift but it also can be challenging.
Be positive about second language acquisition.

English Language Arts

Literacy Resources
Phonemic Awareness
Phonics
Fluency
Vocabulary
Comprehension

The writing process
Prewriting
Drafting
Revising
Editing
Publishing

Math/ Matemáticas
Math Workshop Taller de Matemáticas
1. Number sense routine / Rutina númerica
2. Mini-lesson / Mini-lección
3. Students math centers/ Estudiantes trabajando
en estaciones de matemáticas
In Math, students use a variety of materials:
manipulatives, number lines, counters, and
traditional math items (paper, pencil, graphs,
abacus) Usamos variedad de materiales:
manipulativos, linea numérica, objetos para
contar, y objetos tradicionales como papel, lapiz,
gráficas, y abacos.

Spanish / Español
• Songs, poems, chants, and books
• Canciones, poemas, cánticos, y libros
• Focus on oral language during the first quarter
• Enfocamos en lenguaje oral durante el primer trimestre.
• Introduce letters and syllables
• Introducimos letras y sílabas.
• Begin reading and writing during the 2nd half of the year
• Empezamos lectura y escritura durante la segunda mitad del año.
How can you help your child while they are learning Spanish?
*reading books, listening to music, watching shows,
immersing yourself in the culture, giving students
opportunities to hear and speak Spanish in their community

Homework
There will be no homework in Kindergarten.
Here are some APS resources to help support your child:
*Read, Read and READ in both languages....
*Dreambox (Math)
*Lexia (English Language Arts)
*Canvas (ELA AND MATH)
Please have make sure your child brings their fully charged Ipad to school each day (no
chargers please). The teachers will instruct students on how to use these resources in
the first month of school.

Questions?
nancy.davila@apsva.us
Nancy.davila@apsva.us

Nancy Davila: Nancy.davila@apsva.us
Yeidy Santiago-Marin: Y.SantiagoMarin2@apsva.us
Nancy.Davila@apsva
Ledezna Puerto: Ledezna.puerto@apsva.us
Holly Clark: Holly.Clark@apsva.us

